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FROM SAN PRMCI3C0

ALAMEDA OCT G

SONOMA OCT 18
ALAMEDA OCT 27
VENTURA NOV 8
ALAMEDA Vr NOV 17
8IERRA VtNOV 29
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SONOMA ttei DEO 20
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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

kLAMEDAjAl

VENTDRAivvt

HONOLULU SEPTEMBER

FOR SAN

ALAMEDA OOT 11
VENTURA OOT 17
ALAMEDA NOV

NOV
ALAMEDA NOV 22
SONOMA NOV 28
ALAMEDA DEO 13
VENTURA DEO 10

1900
ALAMEDA JAN

JAN
ALAMEDA JAN 21

JAN 80

In oonntjbUon jlkli lib soiling of abovo Agonte aro
proparod tofsiuo to intondlng passongora ooupon through tibkoto
jollrond romSni yrnuolaoo to nil pointa in tlio United fltotoa from
Notr York ffitoomihlp lino to Earopoan porti

roriainidr pnrtioulnn apply

Waft Gk Irwin Co
Grouerl Agonts Oooanio S S

Theo i levies i Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOKTERS OJ

General Merchandise
AND

OOMMI8BION iiCESKOEaGBLSSTT

Agonta for Lloydo
Oanadian AuntTaliou Steamahip Lino

British Foroign Mnrino Insurance Co
Northorn Assurftuco Oo Firo and Lifo

flanadian Pacific Railway Co
J Pionoor Linn of Paolcota from Liverpool

Residency In

Manoa allev
i

f v-
-

iFor

Rent or ILease

The residence of Jaa H
JJbyd at Manoa Valloy is of
forcd Rent or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulara ap
xly to Jaa H Boyd
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WAY THE WORLD

WAS MADE OVER

I will toll jou tho alory of Nan-ab-b- ju

He ia tho man who mode
the now oorth after tho big wator
camo and oovorod It

Big waters oamo and thoro was
nothing anywhoro except woter and
tho shy aud the sun and tho atari
oaid tho old Ohippowa Nan-ah-boj- u

made a great raft and put on
It eomo rello of everything that had
beon on tho earth ipoolmona of
oaoh kind of auimali of all tba trees
ihrubs plantr flowers birdr rooks

and uno man and ona woman In
abort ho did not loavo anything ex-

cept
¬

saad He forgot to ibvo aomo
land ond yet ho aould not do any
thing without It He tailed out far
Into the flood and mado a little
iiland very vory email Then ho
found he had no send Ho mado a
very big lino longor than hundreds
of dtorahlna out up lato rlbbona and
tied together and be took a muik
rat off tho raft and tlod tho Una to
it and threw it Into the water Tho
frightened rot dove dorm and down
and whou tbera was no longor any
pnlliog at tho lino Nan-ab-btj-

knaw tho rat was at the bottom of
the lea The bo began to pull the
lineup At the end of it oame the
poor muakrat atone dead drown
ed But Nau-ab-baj- saw that the
llttlo blaok pani of the animal were
alenohod ai If there was lometkiug
in their palmi and that the rat held
tight hold of eron after death The
llttlo patva wire foroed open and
lu them wero found half dozen
graini of land One grain would
havo been enough for the great
Nau-ab-bsj- u

Nanabboju blew hia broath on
tho muakrat and its life oame baok
to it Then ho mixed the sand in
tho llttlo island tbat be had made
and blew on that alio Ai he blow
and blow it swellod and awolled
until it was ao big tbat Nao-ob-bej- u

could not aoo theiiJoa or end of it
In any direction Man nb beju waa

not quite certain whether he had
made it aa big as the old earth
beforo the big water oamo He had
to make it ai big as It bad Loan ao
big in fact that no man or oreoturo
could find the end of it Hu had
plonty of animate that could travel
over the earth aud find out how big
it was so be deaided to take two
huge buffaloes off the raft and send
thorn to aeo whether there wai any
ond to what he had made Tho
buffeloos ran off with all speed and
Nan-ob-bej- eat down and waited

In a few daya the buffaloes oame
baok and said they had found the
end of the oartb So Nan-ab-bej- u

blow and blew and blew on the
ground again and it swelled to fait
that you oould see It broadening
When he had blown until he was
tired ho took a crow off the raft and
aeot it to seo if he could Hud the
end of the oartb The crow woe

gone a vory long time but nt hot it
oamo eailiug baok ou the wind cod
said it bad flown ill it wsa titod out
aud there was no aiun of any ond Q

tho oarth
Nanabbeju to mako euro blew

again and swollod the ooith a gruat
dual biggor Then ho untiod and un

oaged and untrapped all tho onimala

and drove them from the raft on to
tho land and loft thorn froo to roam
whero thoy might Ho took oil tho
treos plants buahos and shrubs ond
planted them around and ho blow
thograsB out of bis bauds as hard
as heaould blow it so tbat it icnt
terod all over Next ho let loose all
tho birds aud booties and bugi and
snakoa and toads and buttorfllos

and finally he invitod the man and
woman both Ohlppoways to go
oshoro and mako tho now oarth
tbolr bunting ground And Nan-ob-bpj-

tsik was done St Nicholas
mm

Bub Poot Ofllcos

Poiltnaitor Iratt has reaoivod
ordors from Washington to eitabllih
sub post offlooi in Honolulu At
tho places iadioatod atampa will bo
sold aud mail recoived but dolivor

los will bo mado from tho trouoral
postollko Tho now offices aro ai
follows

Statiou 1 River and Hotel
streets Frod Maklno

Station 2 1872 KlngBtreotLouli
Modoiros

Station S King aud MoOully
atreots Farm Oornn

Mrs MoOonm 1223 Emms stroet
has a one roouud oottao and a few
spare rooms i idy for immediate
oooupanoy

II mmm
LIMITED

Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Livorpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Philadelphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE
PORATION Ltd

COR- -

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENEUAL INSURANCE CO

OUCS SPUK0KLE3 WM Q IBWIN

Glaus SprecMs S Co

UOnOLULU

8an Franehco AgenttTUR NEVA1HN22
NATIONAL HANK OJf BAN JfJtANOIBCO

Bxiv axcHAHoa o

8AN rilANOIBOO The Heyadtt Katlonc
Itauk ol Ban Pranoiico

LOMDOK Tbe Union ot London Smiths
Bank Ltd

NUW YOKK Amerlecu dxohanie Ns
ttonal Bank

OmOACO Oom Broliage Notional Bank
VAaiB Orcdlt Ly onnali
BBIiLIN DiesdnorHanlt
aONQ KONO AND YOKOHAMA Hcnj

KoosdBhanghaiaonUnaOcfnoratlon
M3W Z3ALANI AND AUBTBALI- A-

Banka of Nmw aaJand and Aoatrolglaj
7ICTOUTA AND VAMOOUVatt HinJi

of BWjU1TiiU AttJorlca4

mtiasl Htntral liankfnj and Ext nm

Deposits Received a - mmle on AlroTcd
Becuilty Commercial a Xravellers Credit t

ssucd Bills of ExcliauBi iUt ami sold

Collactlon Promylly Ac ouutod For
027 1

No 32S8

eat

Crystal

Springs Butter

It it porfootly puro and alwava
rItos aotiafaotiou We deliver it Ik
oat pnstoboard boxoi

Metropolitan Heat Go

ToloDhono Main 45

A Fernandez Son
Impoiters andDealcrs n

Agricnlforal Implimenti

Hnrdwaro Cutlory Stovoi Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linon aud Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubbor Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnlahea
Druahoa and Gonoral Mezohau
diiot

USTos- - 44 to SO
KING BTIRJEEO

Between Houanu and Smith Sli

KATSEV BLOCK P O BOX 7e
Telopliono Main iS

HONOLULU

SanitarjSteai Lanndry

Co Ltd

6KAM REDDCiOM M PRICKS

5 V-

Having made large additioua to
our maobiuory we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rate o 25 cents per dozeu
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
dolivery quaronteed

No foar of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

businosa hours

Riig Up Miin 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

--TWSt3iw

to YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
UE8I0M8

COPVRIQhTS C
Anyone endlni a uVetch and dctrrlptlon mar

quloklr lueerlaiii our oinnUin froo wnetuor an
Invention la probablr jwtoiitiihlp Comnmnlc
tloiiratrlctlyoonUdontlal IIANnBOOXoulatenUi
totitfrea Ildmt fuencr furtc utnic putenta

IKtunts tukun tlit uuli Muim Co rccelv
tvteiat notkt without chnnic lu the

ctetiiific Enter cam
A handsomely Ulastratod reokIr iJirjreat rtr
culatlon of any m ionilda jourua Trroa 3 a

lour raontnoifi poiu ujmi TieirouofticnsBltllll M M II t
HHK n30BroaJy
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A COMMENDABLE RULING

At Wheeling W Va JutJgo Day¬

ton gave a desialou in a Chinese

cao that exoltod widespread com-

ment

¬

The man before the bar on

tared the UnitedlSateu yeorsagoand

was then well-to-d- o Ha eamein foot

in the merchant oleii Later ill for

t us overtook him he was arrested

fee belns a Chinese laboror unlow

fully in the oountry under the Ex-

clusion

¬

Act and haled before the

enurl The Judte felt that the Ex¬

clusion law really oovered the ease

but as a matter of plain justice the

law wes wrong and he would not

oforoo it Thsra was juatioe for

yon I Thers was a man who refused

to follow the letter of a law whioh

was at varianoa with right

The saseion of the Board of Super ¬

visors last night was oarried on in a

thoroughly business like manner

save for tba maudlin uttoranoce of

Jaokie Luess A rjioat deal af work

was finished up and in abort order

It is moat satisfactory to noto that
tba Board mombore have apparently

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It has boon eusgoalod that tho

combination of Ohineeo laundrymen

to advonoe prloes wout wash as

it opproaohea too oloaely to a trust

proposition

Hilo is informed Hint a now

atoamer will ba put on tho run be

twoan tun Hawaii port and tho

Gosot lifter January 1 Wo hopo

ths rumor proves oorroot With

additional and adequate steamer

sorvloo on that route the business

of banana growing would bo given

as Rioat an impetus ao ii posslblo

with tho present high prices of

land

Tho question aubmlttod to tht
Board of Supsrvisors last ovening at

towhy oleotrlo lights wars allowadto

burn in Palatna on moon lit nights

wastimolyAt best tho running oftho

valley light system is a groat ex

ponso and it io folly to inarooee that

oxpoaso by operating tho oyotom at

times when ths light is not required

Is it a part of tho gonernl aahome

to keep a oortain lot of men om

ployod and politically pliablo t

The combination of tho Rojubli

cans and Demoorata of San Frauds
oo haa roaobed euoh a pojnt that
both partloa aro worktop toRothor

to dofsat tho administration of

Mayor Schmidt tho Labor Party

leador Tbia should be interesting

locally as it shows that even in

older communities than our own

people occasionally sink party Jo
carry what tbey oonosive to bt ths

general Intsrsat Tho example is

one that aommands itself to think

log men

Hon S H Yoon vice minister of

foreign affairs in Korea told tho

people of Hilo that ho had found
fKoreans in the Islands well satisfied

with oonditions generally The

plantation managers also eaid they

were satisfied Thin being the case

why look urthsr for alien labor

Why bring in Porto Rtonno Italians

oxd other disturbers ofthepeaoot

Tho JKomnus havo proved themselvco

to bo tho most peaoablo and bard

working olass that wo havo

Io oao of Hawaii making pro

teet at Washing00 Jpln8t Phlli

pine free trade whole 5 DB l0

vole It I Advertiser

Wo would modfl tly euggest that
the mombers of tho old annexation

olub voioe it Tbey supported

annexation making possible the dis-

astrous

¬

competition now in sight

A protest however would serve

only as food for the waste basket

Hawaii baa made her mistake and

must stand the penalty

Thd establishtuaot of poatoQico

stations in various parts of the city

will relieve a long felt want At

thoeo pacos stamps and othor sup- -

w

relievo the strain upon tho main

ofOao and at tho sarao time proye ati

immonae convenience If othor do

partmonts of Unolo Sams Horvlos

kept paao with tho podtoDloe or

rouRemontB there would bo llttla
oauao for kicking

What haB become of tho private

eubeoription for tho mntntanonoe of

tho baud A start was mado but

nothing haa oinao boon heard of th

matter Tho bond will shortly rt
turn to Honolulu and whllo then
Is no genoral oppropriation for th

purpose it should aortainly not bu

allowed to go to pinoea for want of

monoy for ezpentoi Soma of our

ruallors who are so euoooeiful lit

raising monoy for Regatta Day pro-

grams

¬

and the llko might well take

up this matter

Tbo dolay of the Cirauit Court

term on a romoto technicality pre-

ferred

¬

by certain attorney was and

la unfortunate In moro ways than

ooo It has resulted in no benefit to

tbo oujaoting lawyers or thoir

oliontaj and has rosultod In unneces

eery delay In all the prooeediuga of

the term That tho Supreme Court

doaidod that tho torm bad a logel

beginning and that Its oonlinuanco

was therefore within the law sur ¬

prised no one exoopt perhaps the

obstructing attorneys who imagined

thoy had found a marea uest and

oouldnt count tho oggi

The young desperadosenlonoed

to the roformeohnol Is at largo

again beasuie of the petty refusal of

Territorial offioials to pay for bis

transportation Tho public paye

tho freight in olthor case So whats
tho use I Hilo Tribune

Tboro is no appropriation for de ¬

fraying ouoh expenses Moreover

if tho Territory la to poy the ex ¬

penses of straightening out the

crooked youth of the entire Islands

it is asking little of tho oountiea that

tbey pay the passage money to Ho j

nolulu In most of tho States tbo i

oountiea oroilioa aro mado to pay

fur tho keep and education of thoir

bad boys and in providing suitable

faoilitlea the Territory in this case

is doing quite enough

The oommltteo in obarge of the

reseption to Mr Bryan is rather

nodest in not dolog everything

in it power to ivbIm0ak II

is true that the public wish en

tertain Mr Bryan and not Mr Bryan

entertain the publio but this plan

would surely not be upist by an as ¬

surance that the people of Honolulu

would like to boor him talk For

a stronxer to the land Mr Bryan

has manifested always a particular

interest In Hawaii ond he would

moat probably aecept with keen

pleasure an invitation to address

the people The qommittoo should

r ibti 1 oud a L d ond all Is tolcoli I I 0 n iu I ee Mnly

I
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Rheumatism
a n disease of tho blood Local applications may furnish tem-

porary
¬

relief but to CURB tho dlseaso it io necessary to treat It
through tho blood

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat-
ment

¬
Is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the norves

Such a remedy is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

These plllo ore o specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply tho necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen tho nerves It Is in this way that the pills effect so
many cureo in diseases of apparently wldelydluerent character

Frank Lone who lives ncorLsn
noa Mleu kyi firms am taken
with n win In toy back Thephy

Iclnn pronounced mycuo muscu-
lar

¬

rheumatism accompanied by
lumbago My dlitaio gradually be¬

came worso until I thought death
would be welcome release

I was nunlly Induced to try Dr
Williams Pink lllls far rale Peo ¬

ple lieforo the nrst box was used
i ooaia gei aooui tne nouis ana r

Williams

boxes entirely fPHlnee time i vJtlR wI--
o return or rheumatlopatnsJ 5ncatton lnmllAm jr Williamsllltsavedmyllfe

KlUNK LOKO
Oworn to before me at Venice Ml oh

iuii Jdiii unr ai jipru love
0 0 Uoldsmitu Juittct a fA rtacti

pscksgs druggists rfastpald
DrWIIIUroa DchnMlsdy Price biijo

muTimi iniwiiiiinqiiimeel

0L1C3 BrBKOKLEfl 0 IBWIM

Ota SprecMs Go

Franelsu AgmUTJlJ NKVAUAN
NATIONAL BANK OF SAN F11ANU1BU0

rsirr Exeiunoa

i3 NoTada Ilatioui
Uanx ITninoisoo

LOMDOH Union 0 London ABmlths
Uank

YOUK Amerioau jjxoltancs
tlonnlUaok

OUIOAOO Ooru KxohBRO National Sauk
1JUIB OrfdltLyonnals
BOULIU Dreiduerltnnk
UONU KONG AND YOKOUAMA HOB

Kouk ABhanghalDanklnKCorparatlon
KnV ZIIALANI AND AUBTIIALI- A-

llenks ot New Zealand and Aiutralgta
VIOTUUIA AND VANCOUVaU Jlan

Ot British North Araurica

naiiasl titiurnl Banking ant r
tluilntu

Deposits Krcclvcd nIans made on Approved
Security Commercial Travellers OrcdH
ssucd of Exchange bought and sold

GollecHon Promptly Accosnted Tor
027
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LIMITED

Agents For Tho
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

pf Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
PhilatMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR-

PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

oS nuy purohsjaJ money try it anyhow the worst ho HolHstOr DrQfl CO

Dnua3 and Medical Supplies

Tnfi Kort fit Mnln

V
Rdttln n Trn- -

Mlddloneld Centra
was ntUcked by rt
was locomotor ataxti

rostmaster of

Twoikiuruitheydoctors did everything oould
fa me I became Mfcrivtoutd not

about the
not expect to Uv

The turning nolttt wns news
paper KTIiCIG 11 II

who xurTcred
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eared I felt
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the

tlO

v aniai it I Warned
a

movo even room I did

a
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M how n man
as 1 hod been

eured br Dr llnk Illli
for lalt People I took two boxes

uslnr
that have

llnk
naeni

men lour more Doxexsuaay Mlarn to
source af dallv vrmtu
i took sightssn box

es oi ine puis Dtuorea was entirely
well I owe mycure entirely tonr Williams lliik for t ale
People

Uubscrlbed and sworn to before me
Iloaxn UxnttA Notary lubUc

Th fall nams Is an sach Bold by all er stnt by
Midlelns Co NY jocpsr box 6
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try lone

Pills

SanitaSteamaondry

Co Ltd

m RBDUCIiOH E PRICES

-

my

Having mado large additions to
our maohinnry wo aro now ablo to
leundor SPREADS SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rato 0 25 kcents per dozen
oosb

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quornuteed

No foar of olotbing being lost
from strikes

Wo Invito iuspootlonof our laun-
dry

¬

and mothoda at any tlmo dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Bfufl ISaSn 73 -

and our weeon will oall for your
work

L Fernandez S Son
Importers andDealers n

Arjricnltaral Implemenis

Hardware Cutlory Stovep Leather
Skius Shoo FIndiuga Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twino Rope
Stol und Oalvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Nottlufir Rubber Hose
Points Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and GkVtsVaPMerchau
diaeij l

ISTos- - 44to SO
KlIlSrGI- - BTRfflBT

Bitveen rlnnana and Smith Sti

ICATSEY BLOCK f P 0 DOK 748
Tolophono Mnln 189

HONOLULU

THOB IJUTOSAYi

tafecittFlBi im

Si

Call and inspoot tho beautiful and
usoful display of gncd for pres
onts or for personal tico and adorn
mont

I0o Duiluicn 030 jrt dtcot

AV

9

3f
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MEETING OF BUPBRVIBORB

Much Xalk But Llttlo
Finished

Buslnooa

At the mootioR of tho Board of
v Supervisors bold lost uvoniuR tho

pay roll for the lost half of Septem ¬

ber was approved NumorotiBsnlary
and expound blllsproporly oortiflod
to woro ordorod paid Numorouo
small mattori wore disponed of in

1 tho otrly part of tho mooting

0 t There m a roport from A E
Murphy la regard to homo numbor
log tvhioh oliaitod oonsldorablo dis
cussion nud aleo dlsoussiou of Chief
Thurntono vaonlloo Nothlog oarao
of olthor

A protest against tho appoint
moot of B Ioolt to bo road overseer
la Koolau was tho occasion of n

lisstod pow vror butjt was Oually
roferrad to 1aolo for Investicotlon
and report

Aftor more tulle oyr routiuo mat
jFtors tho mogtltiiftfturnod t

iiOOAL and asiiAiirEwa
a a

Tub iNuifcsHDEiiT GOcfljils por
month t V

i

Tho bark QlyrnVits uot owny jot- -

torday afternoon for Iho Coast
4

Th Alnoioclnjwlll loavo Son Fran- -

olioo tomorrovmorniuc for this
port

Yostordny afttrnoon tho Uupromo
court adjournal lo tho next rogular
tortn

jH II t

Tho steamer Maul - will sail at 6

oolook this aftornoon for Maui
ports

A mooting of tbo Hawaii Promo ¬

tion Obcomitton is bolng hold this
aftornoon

Tho atoamor Nebrsokan sailod at
noon today from Kohului for San
Franeisoo

After rohearsal of tho Symphony
Sooiety this ovonlng plans for on

othur ooneort will bo dleousiod

It is oxpeotod that tbo Italian
cruiser Oalabria will arrivo in port
Sunday morning from tho Coast

The anuual bazaar of tho ladies of

St Andrews Guild will bo htld on

the grounds of Iolani oollogo on

October 28

There will bo a vaudeville pro-

gram nt tho Koimulii zoo tomorrow
ovoninff Tiekets for it woro placed
on salo this morning

MoCandleis Bros will oroot a

brlok building on their lot at tho
oornor of Kiug and Bsthol stroets
noxt to the postofflco

Yesterday aftornoon the soiootiuo
brig Galileo got away for Midway

Islands fromwhioh plaooohs will

tail south to Australia

Early noxt week tho steamer Ara

gonia tho first of n now lino will

arrive hore from Yokohama with 100

tons of freight for Honolulu

IV Jewish now year exercises will be

gin tonight Religious services

oondtioted by Altf Mollis will bo

hsld in tha Odd bellows building

Among tho departures today for

the Ooast was Uft Mory L Cuabing
8bo disohargedvhor second mate
here but picked dp another this
morning

This is Miohoblmns Day it being
tho day set apart to St Michael and
All Angels and was duly observed

in tho Episcopal and Roman Oath- -

olio oathsdrals

Truitoes of the estate of the lato
James Campbell bavo brought suit
in ejeotment for a portion of the
citato of tha late W H Oummingi
and 1000 damages

A yonng man named Kuosl while

attempting to check an ixoited
hiftio at the Territorial stables lart
night waB rammod by ono of tha

t buggy shafts and qulto badly hurt

A G Kaulukou the roooutly

returned Hawalinu Yalo law

atudout aftor having his throe years

oourao filed a petition today in the
Supremo Court for admiaiiou to
tho praoltoe uf luw Ho was oorti

Cod to by Hen y Smith aud Ohao F

LOOAZi AND aSNEBAIi CTEWB

Col 0 P Iaukon is ollghtly undor
tho wcalhor ob a result of ptno
maino poisoning

Democrats of Hlln are planning
tho eotsblhhmout of a Domooratia
newspaper in thoir oity

Tho Nllhnu and Koauhou arrived
this morning from Hawaii ports
At oolook thio afternoon Koauhou
will nail for Elsola Kauai

Mrs MoOounoll 1223 Emma stroot
boo a ono roomod oottngo and a fow
eparo rooms roady for immadlato
oooupanoy

Tho editor of a Jcpanoso news
paper oallod tho Bunday News pub
llshod nt Hilo was arruoted list
wook on two charges of urlminal
libol

Tho annual mootlug of tho Wal
also Klmuki and Pololo Improve
muni olilb will bo hold nt 8 oolook
this ovoning for tho olootion of offi ¬

cers and trausaotiou of other busi-

ness
¬

Th Olllofl Of XUC lNDrENIKNT io

in tho brlok Jjuildlng udxT to tho
Hawaiian hotol grounds onBere
tanin etwt Waikihi of Alolisa
First floor

A broken axln on a King stroot
eleotriu car put it out of commission
tor about two hours last evening at
tho Kflhouikl downward awoop of
tho Kalihi oxtenalon The car laid
to ono sido just down tho iuolino

Secretary Wood tho now execu-
tive

¬

odder of tbo Hawaii Promotion
Committee will loavo San Fraaoisoo
in tho Alameda tomorrow morning
for Honolulu Ho will take ohargo

of tho work of his ofllco Immediately
upon arrival

A sailor fall from the mast of the
bark Sofala in port this moroiogand
sustained suoh injuries that ho died
a short time later in the Quoons
hospital A ooronots jury was em
ponulled by DuputySboriff Kalaklola
to inquire into tho oaro

Hackfold fc Co havo been advisod
by cable that the Manohurla duo to
arrive next Tuesday is so hoavily
loaded that sho will not coma in
In oonsequeuoo tha oommitteo ap-

pointed
¬

for that purpose will maot
Mr Bryan in a launch outoldr

Tho big dredger Paoifio will arrive
horo next weok from tho Coast to
begin tho work of harbor dredglug
Sho will start on tho channel at tho
outside working inward It ia ex
peotod that auothor dredger will
take up the work Inside tho harbor

in 9 m

Injunction Ovr Without Day

Tbo E B MoClauahan injunction
case was up for hearing this morn ¬

ing beforo Judgo Roblaaon and after
somo nrgumont betweon counssl tho
oaou was continued ovor without
day This was done to onablo tho
complainaut to amoud his bill so as
to icalude Andrew Adams as a party
dofendaut together with Treasurer
Trent Without Adams being a
party a way would be loft open
providing tha Treasurer is enjoinod
from paying the warrant for Adams
to mandamus the Troasuror to pay
him tbo amount of the warrant bo
having not been restrained from
makiug tho demand The situation
thoa would be au unfair ono

M l

Iho Pearson Funorat

The funeral of tho lata A W Pear-

son
¬

took plaoo yesterday afternoon
and was conducted by Rev W D
Tfo iter volt The pall bearers were
G J Boleae Georgo Seydo A P Tay-

lor
¬

Tsnao Tests I Molnerny and
Manuel Machado The body was
creuinted this morning

HOUQS 0 i

THE BOUbK AND
PHEMlsr irbcnty
oo hoi il ihoS a- -

Itirium nil Kill d

XV was 6quae n
I irwidatrtly For j J- -

ulara epply to
ABR Fi

At Storo of Abr 1 i l
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Cor tlorohnntlti Alakoa Stroots
MAIN 192 MAIN

SI8

j3QQriffng3 f

1 dU9

fell
zsmwii

It is perfootly puro and always
atvos atiefnotlon Wo delivor it ia
ost paatobourd boxen

Matnpltai Meat Go

ToloQbono Mttln d6

Residence In

Manoa VallevA- -

For

JStivln

Rent or Lease

The rcsidonco of Jas H
Boyd at Mivnoa Valley is of--
lorca tor Kont or Jjoaso
Posseeaion cau bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars np
lv to Jas II Boyd

2737
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BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DcaicNa

C0PYRIQHT3 Ac
Anrono londlns a sketch anil description ma

lulclly lurcrtalu our opinion free whether uu
uvontlnn U nrnhRtilv natcntnblo Communion

tlonratrlcUyroniWontfal HANDBOOK oulfttcnL
euiit free OMuit nitoncy for Bocurliuf itgou

lutents taken throuKh Jlunu A Co tucelT
ifrciuiiuiiic wnaoutouar iuiuu

X
A lUiudfomolK illustratod weekly Jjitar
CJllHtinn nt nmr MflattMMn Inurnu lorillfl t
year four months tL Bold brail Tipvradealern

Or 30 1 Broadway

i

Tk Pwfk Hardware Co Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

AEMTO T EANES
The Worlds Best

MYt Sizeslanfl
Prices Guaranteed

Best of material and workmaiiBhip
Made in every stylo and bizc known to raodcrnBtovo

construction
Repairs always on hand

Sold on Easy Terms
PRICES RANGE FROM 900 UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED

r English Bloatei
p Findon Haddock

- Fincy Clieese

P O BOX B8C

11 m hjUsi liuspoilt --

R-jaQHin

SOU PROPOSlTiOH

Well now thorea tho

IOE QUESTION I

Yon know vouU nood loos ran
iknotr Its n ncoeirlty io hot nontuor
W6 boliovo you ore anxious to et
chat Iso whloji will Kito yon OQtlS

cotion and xrod Into to supplf
you Ordor Iron

Ifts Oalia tee S Fleotsla Cs

Tlcphon6 0151 Blno Postou7os
Box n8

Wm 6 Irwin Go
ILlHUBDl

Wm 1 Irwin 1rcildeut it Manager
John 1 SpreckeU Flrit Vlce 1reitdent
W M Ullfaril Second Vicc 1reaidcnt
1 M Wnttuey Jr Trcanurer
Klchard Ivera Secretary
E 1 UpaldtnK Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR

Ooeanio STEAMsmrJCo SanQFban
Oisco Oal

WssTaaM ScaAnRnsraiNO Oo 3M
Fniuoisoo Qal

Baijdwih Loooxor Woosb PauA
BBJ IjIIA iA

EverylStova

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 02

Bmcfl Waring Go

Baal Kitrti Bftlsrs

80 Fort Bi nMrKlasti

Houana and Lots akd
ILAWDH yOB SALM

SW rattle vrltlilus to dlapoacd oljbc
Irupertleaarc Inulteu to calljonjna

FOR RENT

Room

Stores

Oft tha iromle3J ol tho Banltsr
tlttum Lnundry Co Ltd batwer r
Sonth nnd Queen traotr

hn hnilrHntm are SUDDlicd TTltlt

hot aud oolci wolar and oleotrlo
Hants AtJiaa wntor x cuoc
vacltatlcu

1ci paxtionlfis opplj to

Newau TJmv ii Oo I

ShreddorNc Y B LlR A K OT I g

Paoiiio On TnAtisr tich Oo nr f nrti- -
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TIE INDEPEMMI
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAHB IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are OutsvoJKen

Subscription Only Fifty Gents Hollli
DDHSXjTVHIKH3D ELEJm T-

-

SusIbom Card

Dmiu ik Ldmbmb amd Goal amd
Boruiwa Matixiam or

All Eimds

Queen Street Honolulu

X R MOBSMAN

Bsal Eotati Aaixv
AnCTBAOXOK AMD SlABOHER OF TlTLXS

Loams NxaoriATBp
BXMTS OOLLXOTED

Oimpball Slock Merchant Btreet
1MM1

HENRY E HIGHTON

AtTORHIY-AT-LA- W

Southwest corner Fort nud King
Honolulu T H

Uelllstr Drag Co Ltd

Druqs and Meoioal Sorrucs

Ko 1056 Fort St To Main 40

OEP J TESTA

Notary FulTdIIo

WITH

THE INDEPENDENT

10X8 3fOK BAUC

LOTS at Kalihi 60x100 ft
baok 01 iiameuamena bouool

and Kalihi Boad

a

Sti

For full partioulars inquire per
sonally of

ABBAHAM FEBNANDEZ
nt tho oQIoq of N Fernsuz iler
nlnt Ht or to N Fernandez

j -

JUST RECEIVED
El3C S S SOSSTOTwrA

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY MAY CO LTD

P O BOX 386

A A
i

r 1

7

SOT---J-
EiT

TJBLEPHONES 22 JW 92

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

AGENTS FOB THE OELEBBATED

GAEMND

All Sizes and
Prices

MAIN

SOLE

STOVES

AND

The Worlds Host

s- -

RANGES

Evaffy Stove
Gnrntoed

Why Torm Holdo Good

The ruling of tho Supremo Court
in regard to the locality of tho Sopt
omber Oirouit tirni wbb 01 follow

The quntion in tho abora onti
tlotl onuBO pending iu tho Oirouit
Oourt raited by defendants ploa to
tho of tho Oirouit Ooutt
and reierved by tha judgo thereof
for tho of this ooutt
natuoly whotbir or not thoSopt
ember torm of said Oirouit Oourt
hoi lapud for that on tho first Mon ¬

day in Soptombir 1905 tho oponlng
day of laid oourt at laid torm ai
fixed by statute tho tame being one
of tho day 1 of saoh and orery yoar
lot apart and utabllihid by a sta
tuto of the Territory of Hawaii as a
tonltorial holiday known 01 Labor
Day noithor tho preildlng judge
nor any other judgo of said Oirouit
Oourt nor tboihariff nor any dopwty
sheriff attinded or opened or hold
aid oourt on Bald dote but that

laid oourt wao formally opeuid on
tha next day tberoafter to wit on
the 5th day of Septembor 1805 by

the preildlng judge of said Oirouit
Court at laid torm ii answered in
the nogntire and tho oirouit judge
Is ndviiod

JurieaAro Oallod

Tho following named juron in
Judge DeBolts aourt are raquirod
to ba in attandanee at 10 a m Mon
day Ootober 2 instead of Ootober 0
as berotofore ordorad Wm Lono
Anitln G F Buih Bobt L Oolburn
FS Dodge Ohai S Dosky 0 A Da
Oew Job Fornandez Frod QoudieH
W Gretn J P Howatt Jno K Inob
Pierre Jones Thoi 0
Parkhunt Jai Steiner and Albort
Waterkouie

The following jurors haro boon
drawn to appoar beforo Judge
Bobinion at 10 a m Iu

addition to thoio alroady summon
od Farm Oornn L H Deo A F
Oookt Ohas Ohai M
Keablnul A A Montano Albion F
Clark D L Akwai M Braioh JAB
Vialra Obas H Everett Thoi Jonei
Sylvester Orook John A
Geo W Maoy H F Bertolmann Jno
MAIu

Faiaangora Arrived
Par itmr Maui Sept 28 from

Maul pom Miis Wlttiook Mrs H
W Schmidt W D Alexandor and
wife 0 H Dlokay J H Notion J N
S Willlami Mrs G B Bobortion K
Kouma and wife Mill L
E B Sirauob K A Makino Mill
Muther MIih Androwi Mrs Segl
Mrs B MauiQeld Mr Segl Mr Wata
uabe D O Hammoo Theo J Froltai
J M Vivai A J Freltas and wlfo
Henrietta J Froltai Bar O P Emer
sou Mis B Oordelro Miis O MoNI
aoll Mrs G MoNiaoll D Bailoy D
Conway Mr Kimura D Molutyre
and wife and Gl duok

The OfDoB Of lIIB IMOSrENDCNT il
in tho briok building noxt to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tania stroot WaikikI of Alakea
Firat floor

Call and inspeot the beautiful and
uieful display of goods for proi
onts or for and adorn
ment

Lf BulldlnK GSQ Vort Stroot
Best of material and workmanship J

Made in every atyle and size known to modern jstovel isousis 10 xxi

oji hdnd ANP
PBEMISES rooontly
occupied by the San ¬

itarium on ftlng Rtroot beyond

Sold on Easy Terms
taiCBl FROM 900 UPWARDS

jurisdiction

aomideratioB

aooordlngly

MoOuirelillui

nextTuoiday

Sohoellkopf

Tompleton

NapuleniP

rHOS LINDSAY

Miufiotuluj Jeweler

porsonafuie

coiiQtruction
Kopaiifi nlways APTWtmisLiej

RANGE

Thomaa aquure IoaoeBaton given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABB FEBNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
4 in King Street

2971 tf

Wm 6 Irwin Go
LtWIUl

WniG Irwin
John V Spteckela
W MOIlfrd
II M Whitney Jr
IUchnl Ivern
K I Bpaldtng

J

lreildent Manager
Flint Ireldent

Becoud Vice lresldent
Tteaaurer
Becretnrv

Auditor

Sngar Factors and
Commission Agents

AGENTS FOB

Oceanic SiEAUsmrJCo
ouoo Oal

Wkstebm SCQAB BEriNINO
Fbahoisoo Oal

SanIFrah

Baldwin Looomotiv Wobu Puila
DtxrniA Pa

NKWALtJmVKBSAL HlLtl
Manufacturer of Notional Oono

ShroddorNew York N T

PaOIMO vTnANSrOBTATION
FBiKdfsoo

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll thoroa
1

4
-

Co Sam

Oo

Olt Oo
Sam Oal

now the

Iflllihl I I VB 1V VJ JLJ nt lA A ar JLff
M V

Ton know youll nood ioejybH
know its a nooooiity in hot woataer
Wo bolievo you nro anxious to get
that too rrhfoh will giro youiatli
faotion and wed llko to supply
you Ordor from

TLc OaIia Ig FIoolrlQ Ct

Tolephono 01G1 Blue Poitoffloe
Box ma

WOIt RENT

Cottage

Eoomi

Stores

On the piemlsoi of the Sanltar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd betnoet
South and Queon streots

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold wator and oloctrlo
lighti Arteiian water Porfecl
genltntion

For particulars apply to

J MGHTFOGT

On the premises or aVihe office
A wtuiuuu U-- oo irwa

Vlce

Broce Waritfi Go

Res Estals Iteihw

fe
lOSVortBt nsirKlna

HUILDUTU LOTH
Hoosnu AnD Loib akd

W 1artlci wlililuif to dUpoted oljliC
Ptovcttlte luulicuto calljgun
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